
TOWN OF TRENTON 

Board of Selectman Meeting, June 6, 2017 

I. CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. In attendance were Fred 
Ehrlenbach, Carlene Hanscom, Dick Vander Zanden, Mark Remick, Susan Starr, and Carol 
Walsh. Visitors: Steve Corson, Andrew Allen, and James Allen.  
 

II. VISITOR COMMENTS:  None. 
 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:   Remick motioned to approve the minutes of May 23rd, Hanscom 
seconded. Vote:  4 Yes. 1 Abstention (Vander Zanden) 
 

IV. ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT:       
 

V. OLD BUSINESS: 
a. Fire Department:  Corson provided the Department’s report for April, 2017, during 

which the members responded to 7 calls. They assisted with the China Hill Restaurant 
fire, they fought a brush fire that attacked an outbuilding, and a dumpster fire at 
Hinkleys. They tallied 122 man hours for fire calls, and about 234 hours for in-station 
activites, including training, truck checks, and community events.  Academy graduation 
is June 17th at the Ellsworth High School. One Trenton member, Rachel Malcolm, will 
graduate. Two members of the force will go to Ocala, FL on the 25th to do the final 
inspection of the truck, returning June 27th. Delivery will be on/about the third week of 
July. Members will receive two days of training on the new truck once it arrives. Corson 
revisited the idea of billing for certain incidents. The Fire Department is continuing to 
research the prospect, particularly in auto accident cases. The board discussed it with 
Corson and determined that any revenues from this effort would likely be placed in the 
Fire Department’s account, probably for offsetting equipment expenses. Corson noted 
that the culvert at the back of the fire pond beside the Fire Department is caving in.  
Ehrlenbach suggested that Andrew McCollough be contacted for perspective on the 
repair project. Remick will call him. 

b. Oyster Farm:  Nothing new. 
c. Single Sort Solid Waste Recycling:  Vander Zanden is still researching the benefits to 

single sort recycling. Bangor does single sort. There are three different outlets in 
Portland which accept single sort. If we do single sort, we can increase our revenue from 
Ellsworth. If we let Fiberight do all recycling, or additional recycling, we will not get 
additional revenues, and will probably lose revenue, from what Fiberight gathers. 
Research into Bangor’s program, Bar Harbor’s program, and the Portland processing 
facilities will continue. Single Sort will require two dumpsters, one in use at any given 
time. This method will probably increase participation and recycling revenues and lower 
tipping fees and transportation costs to PERC or Fiberight. An ad will go into the paper 



to find a part-time employee to replace Mr. Abbott, who will be leaving soon. Remick 
favors aggressive research into the single sort method. The dumpsters can cost up to 
$20,000 each. Currently the town leases 8 dumpsters, and pays to transport those 
dumpsters to Ellsworth. Remick asked for a cost analysis.  
 

VI. NEW BUSINESS: 
a.  Acadia Fun Park Sign Application:  James and Andrew Allen proposed changing their 

sign by adding an electronic portion. The CEO recommended that they bring this 
proposal to the Board of Selectman. Discussion centered on the use of the moveable 
digital letters and numbers, which have been permitted at the Airport, as long as the 
digital movement did not distract drivers. The sign ordinance permits time and 
temperature digital signs. The desired change is very similar to the time and 
temperature signs in that it is not flashing, not frequently changing, not distracting. 
Remick motioned to allow the part to replace its sign with a digital motion board. Starr 
seconded. Vander Zanden objected, believing that the Board did not have the authority 
to approve this request. He believed it should be referred to the Board of Appeals. 
Andrew Allen stated that the text they proposed using will make the sign easier to read, 
thus making it safer for traffic. It will not be back-lit and will be more visible. The sign 
ordinance was consulted. “No advertising sign displayed on or near a public way shall 
have visible moving parts, spinners, be made to resemble a product, or a service offered 
for sale, nor shall have blinding, flashing, glaring, or moving illumination, reader boards, 
or consist of pennant, ribbon, strings of lights, streamers, or similar devices. Time and 
Temperature portion of signs exempt from the prohibition of the flashing signs.” If time 
and temperature is exempt, the proposed sign is not flashing, and is therefore 
permitted. Vote:  5 Yes. 

b.    Liquor License Renewal: Trenton Lobster Pound and BBQ. As there were no issues, 
Remick motioned to approve, Vander Zanden seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 
 

VII. APPROVAL OF A/P & PAYROLL WARRANT(S):   Remick motioned to approve; Vander Zanden 
seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 
 

VIII. OTHER BUSINESS:  All agreed that flowers should be sent to Janet Muise, who has been in 
the hospital for several days. 

 
IX. ADJOURNMENT:  Remick motioned for adjournment; Vander Zanden seconded. The 

meeting adjourned at7:50 pm. Vote:  5 Yes. 


